
1.  

Setting up two-factor authentification (2FA)
The process will be shown using Cisco AnyConnect as an example:

There are four authentication methods, which are described below. You can use more than one method, and you can also  after the initial set- adjust these
up.

 You can choose to use an  (authenticator app), for example the Microsoft Authenticator App:Authentifizierungs-App

Click "Konfigurieren Sie die mobile App" (configure the mobile app) and install the Microsoft authenticator app.

Add an account in the app, and select "Business, school or uni account".

https://wiki.reutlingen-university.de/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=116228179


1.  

Scan the QR code or enter the code shown on your computer. Follow the instructions in the app.

Select "Prüfcode verwenden" (use verification code) and click "Weiter" (continue)

Enter the code in the box provided.



1.  

Enter your telephone number, in case you lose access to the app.

2. Authentication method (receive the code via SMS or via telephone call): Code per SMS/Rückruf



Enter your telephone number in the box, selecting the correct area code for your telephone number. Select either  (return call) orRückruf  Code 
 (send the code as SMS)per SMS an mich senden



Enter the code that you receive in the box provided.

3. Authentication method ) (token, security key). (YubiKeySicherheitsschlüssels
 If you wish to use this method, please apply using the form in the .For university staff only (employees and professors). customer portal

Students and teaching staff (Lehrbeauftragte) can use this option if they .provide their own security key

https://tickets.reutlingen-university.de/kix/customer.pl?Action=CustomerTicketMessage;DefaultSet=3


4. Authentication method  (work phone numer).geschäftliche Telefonnummer
For university staff only (employees and professors).

You can choose to receive a telephone call to your work phone as the second factor.
If you are working from home, however, this requires setting up your work phone calls to be redirected to your private number. If you use the 
telephone service over MS teams, this option does not make sense, as 2FA will soon be required for MS Teams.

After the security check, you can confirm your identity. Here is an example (using the SMS code):

Select "SMS an...":



Enter the code and click "Überprüfen" to check the code's validity:

Select whether you want to remain logged in:
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